
Zandi Folklore 

Zande folklore is particularly rich in tales of animal and bird life, 
which unlike most African animal rnyths, are a combination of accurate 
observation and ingenious fabrication. For the r"o1lowing delightful 
tales 1 am indebted to Commandant Micha, Conservateur du Parc 
National Garamba, BeIgian Congo, who with patience and cajoling 
has extracted them f'rom a few ancient Zande. 

It would be interestidg to know whether other tribes tell the same 
stories or whether these are peculiar to Zande inventiveness. 

In the beginning of the world, the Creator gave every animal a 
needle and thread with which to sew up his skii. But the ftrrnbling 
Rhino dropped his needle before the job was finished, Ieaving his 
skin hanging in untidy folds. He searched high and low but nciwhere 
could be find it until he could only believe that he rnust have swallowed 
it. 

And to this day the Rl-iino scatters his dung with his horn and 
peers short-sightedly into it in scarch of his needle. 

In the beginning of thc world, the Creator wanted to make the 
Hippo a land animal, btrt the Hippo begged to be allowed to live in 
the water. In the end the Crcator relented on making the Hippo 
promise he would never, never c;tt fish. 

The Hippo has kept his promise and to this day he raises his Stern 
above the water and scatters his droppings with his stubby little tail, 
to show his Creator that it coiitains no fish-bones. 

The Giant Pouched Rat who lives in the forest has a white end 
to his tail. One day the Leoprird was out hunting and chased the 
Rat who ran down a hole, but the Leopard just caught hirn by end 
of his tail. 

I t "Aha ! " cried the Leoparci, now I have p u  ! " 
I r  Oh, no, you haven't ! answered the Rat, " that is a root you 

have hoId of-look at the colour of it ! " 
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And sure enougti, the Leopard found what he had in his paw 
was white like a mot so he let it go. The Rat whisked his tail down 
the hole and laves at liberty to this day, 

The çame Rat Is very to the fruit of a certain liana which 
grows in the forest. One day tri his distress he faund the Elephant 
eatting his favourite fruit and feared there would 43e nsthing left f o r  
him&lf and his family. 

"Corne chiidren," he said when the Elephant had çone, '"ie 
down aIi around the liana with your paws in the air and feign dead.'* 

When theElephant came backhe saw all thelittle rats lyinç around 
apparently dead after eating the fruit. And h t  was so frightened 
that fie too would be poisoned that he has ricvçr tuuched the fruit 
again to this day. 

And so it is that m l y  Man and thc Rdt tlat the fruit of this Iiana, 

One day the Cuckoo and the Hornbill startcd a n  argument as 
to who had the loudest voice. EventiiaLly thry agrccd to put it to the 
ter i  and started out together on a hunting expeclitioii. When they 
had gone a Ion-;, long way, their hunt was successfuf and they were 
ready to return home. 

Then the Hornbill flew up high into the sky anri called out in 
his great, raucous voîçe tellinç his wife to preparc ii &ilsi to celebrate 
his return. But the Czrckoo sat on a Iow branch anrf callcd out in nuite 
a soft voice. 

On theis return home the Cuckoo fnund evct-1-thing ~ r e ~ a r e d  by 
his wife, but the Hornbill's wife kad nothin2 rcadv, f;>r she had never 
heard h in~ .  

And so the Cuckoo won the wager. Birt tlic MornbilI never 
knew that a Cuçkoo never çaE1s but his cal1 is t akeli up 17y iinother, and 
passed on and on. And thus it was his wile reccived t hc Cuckoo's 
message. * gt * 

When the first Cricket dieb, his sons were very sad and that 
night they gathered round theis drums and larnented their departed 
father. Next day Man, whe lived near by and had been kept awake 
by the drumming, came to them and said, 

" Last night m y  father died; rend me your drurn so that E can 
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mourn hirn." The Crickets were very reluctant but Man took away 
their drum and has kept it ever sinçe. 

When the Crickets found they had no drum they were sad and 
worried because they had no rneans to mourn their relatives. Then 
t rie day one of them spread his wings and found to his surprise and 
delight that he coulrj. make the chirring noise that Crickets make. 

" Listen ! " he çried to the others, " never mind about the drum, 
Here is a way we can rnaurn uur relatives that Man - c a n o t  take from 
us! " 

And that is the origin of the Cricket" Song, 

THE BAT. 
A long time agu there was a war between the Birds and the 

AnimaPs. But the Bat decided he would rernain neutral. He was 
first captured by the Birds but to thern ke protested, 

" Lmk, 1 have wings and feet like yow have ; 1 am no Animal ! " 
And so they let him go. 

Next he was captured by the Animais, but ta them he protested, 

" Look, 1 have eais and teeth like you have ; X am no Bird ! '" 

And so they let hirn go. 

After the war, both sides calle$ theif f~rces  together in order to 
decide who should be rewarded and who should be punished for his 
çonduct. But the Bat was asharned and hid himself for Pie had not 
fought at ail. 

And to this day the Bat ventures out an1y in thebuss ofdarkness. 




